This study identifies the apparel shopping value segments of Korean and Chinese college students to examine the differences in the importance of apparel store attributes. Data from 504 questionnaires filled out by college students from Seoul and Beijing were used for statistical analysis. The four segments of apparel shopping values are, hedonic shopping segment, low involvement shopping segment, high involvement shopping segment, and utilitarian shopping segment. In the high involvement shopping segment, Korean respondents considered store atmosphere, convenience, and the services of salespersons to be more important than the other segments. Chinese respondents in both the hedonic shopping segment and high involvement shopping segment considered store atmosphere more important than the other segments. Korean respondents considered store service more important than the Chinese respondents in the hedonic shopping segment, but Chinese respondents were more likely to consider store convenience to be more important than Korean respondents. In the low involvement shopping segment, Korean respondents considered store atmosphere, store services, and the selection of goods more important than Chinese respondents did. In the high involvement shopping segment, Korean respondents considered the services of salespersons to be more important than the Chinese respondents but the Chinese respondents evaluated store convenience as more important than Korean respondents. In the utilitarian shopping segment, Korean respondents were more likely to consider store service, the selection of goods, and services of salespersons more important than Chinese respondents did.
. Consumer purchases are influenced by personal values, choices in the market place, product awareness, and concerns present during the decision-making process (Forney et al., 1993) . Researchers have agreed that culture influences consumer behavior through values (Schwartz, 1990; Srnka, 2004) . Many marketers also recognize the need to understand the unique aspects of each country in order to tailor products and marketing strategies appropriately (Solomon, 2008) . To understand consumption in a specific culture, the values can guide the members of that culture to determine and justify individual choices (Smith & Schwartz, 1997) .
China was the fastest growing economy over the last two decades and has played an important role in the global apparel consumer market as well as apparel export sales. From 2000 to 2006, the annual growth of the Chinese apparel industry in terms of output averaged 24% (China Customs Statistics, 2008) . As the international business world increasingly focuses on China as a potential new market, there is a growing body of literature attesting to the cultural heterogeneity across Asia and within China (Shen et al., 2003) .
The unique cultural position of China compared with other Asian countries is attributed to dramatic social and political events. Marketers must consider the Chinese cultural uniqueness because consumers are influenced by indigenous factors such as a socialist ideology and the rapid economic development (Anderson & He, 1998) . The Chinese encounter more dramatic differences due to distinctively different value systems and experiences in marketing goods and services (Rosenthal & Feldman, 1992) . The Korean market structure and consumption patterns appear different to the Chinese. Therefore, it is thought that Chinese consumers have a different shopping style or orientation compared to Korean consumers.
The understanding of Chinese consumers for marketing apparel products becomes clear as international firms have begun selling products in China. Because the apparel shopping values of college students are expressed by choosing an apparel store, it is important for retailers to understand what the desires are for Chinese and Korean college students in apparel shopping in order to segment the market based on apparel shopping values (Lee et al., 2002) .
Only a limited number of cross-national comparison studies concerning apparel store attributes and shopping values between Koreans and Chinese exist (Hong & Kim, 2002; Lee et al., 2002; Park, 2006) . This study identified the segments of Korean and Chinese college students according to apparel shopping values in order to examine the differences in the importance of apparel store attributes according to Korean and Chinese segments in order to examine the differences in the importance of apparel store attributes for Koreans and Chinese.
II. Literature Review

Apparel Shopping Values
Examining the values of consumers is another way to understand why consumers vary in individual decision making ability (Blackwell et al., 2006) . Values play a central role in cognition because people hold similar values but differ only in the importance they place on them. These values provide a powerful basis of understanding consumer behavior within and across cultures (Burgess & Steenkamp, 1999) .
Shopping values have been classified into two categories (utilitarian value and hedonic value) in several studies (e.g., Babin et al., 1994; Crowley et al., 1992; Hartman & Samra, 2008) . The utilitarian shopping value is characterized in an information-processing framework (Hartman & Samra, 2008) and plays a role as a means to achieving optimal values and emphasized shopping efficiency (Barbin et al., 1994; Blackwell et al., 2006) . In contrast, hedonic shopping values are affected by situational variables such as product type and the shopping environment that are commonly expressed in recreational store browsing (Barbin & Attaway, 2000; Bloch et al., 1989) .
The importance of values for clothing behavior and the evaluation of apparel store attributes have been documented to be related to the nationality of consumers. Korean hedonic apparel shoppers were influenced by selection, fashion, recreational facilities, interior, services, and companions within the store when making purchasing decisions (Hwang, 2001 ). Cha et al. (1999) reported that Korean consumers that were concerned with apparel shopping considered, services, store atmosphere, product selection, convenience, advertising, and product display important, in addition hedonic apparel shoppers considered convenience and advertising to be more important than the others. In the results of the study by Lee et al. (2002) showed that the Chinese who were highly involved in apparel shopping believed the selection of goods, cleanness of the store, and store reputation were more important than those who were slightly involved in apparel shopping. Chang and Ok (2007) reported that Chinese consumers in the fashion-oriented segment evaluated store services, the assortment of clothing, and store convenience to be more important than the utilitarian segment did.
Apparel Store Attributes
Store attributes are defined in various ways; the brand of a retailer (such as a product) involves both functional attributes and emotional attributes (Peter & Olson, 2007) . Various attributes within the store can influence consumer perception and behavior in that consumers recognize a store through various dimensions (Hirschman & Krishnan, 1981) . Lindquist (1974) defined nine criteria that shape image (product, services, customer characteristics, store facilities, convenience, sales promotions, store atmosphere, policy on adjustments, and consumer satisfaction). Shim and Kotsiopulos (1993) classified apparel store attributes into store personnel, visual image of store, customer service, price, easy access, and brand/fashion. They found that shoppers who were highly involved in clothing tended to place high levels of importance on store attributes, but convenience-oriented shoppers had a tendency to place importance on easy access. Kim and Chen-Yu (2005) classified apparel store attributes into store-related attributes, product-related attributes, community/convenience-related attributes, and reputation-related attributes. They reported that special sale prices and product variety (in terms of productrelated attributes) were considered more important by economy-conscious participants than by brand-conscious participants. Hong and Koh (2002) classified apparel store attributes into price/variety, customer services/convenience, discount policy, and apparel style. They reported that well-educated Korean women in the budget-oriented segment evaluated customer services and convenience to be more important than less-educated women did.
In the results from the study by Lee et al. (2002) , the depth and extent of the assortment, store popularity, store cleanness, purchasing experience, and price were important determinants of store choice to Chinese female college students who were highly involved in apparel shopping. In the study by Chang and Ok (2007) on Chinese college students, location, and services were the most considerable criteria in terms of store attributes, followed by assortment, fashion, and convenient facilities. Hong and Kim (2002) reported that Chinese female consumers considered display windows the most important, followed by brand popularity, and salesperson assistance.
III. Methods
Research Purpose
This study identifies the segments of Korean and Chinese college students according to apparel shopping values, examines the differences in importance of apparel store attributes according to Korean and Chinese segments, and examines the differences in the importance of apparel store attributes according to Korean and Chinese segments.
Measurements
Scales measuring apparel shopping values (14 statements) were developed based on prior research (Barbin et al., 1994; Crowley et al., 1992; Shim & Kotsiopulos, 1992) . Scales measuring apparel store attributes (14 statements) were also developed based on prior research (Hirschman & Krishnan, 1981; Hong & Koh, 2002; Kim & Chen-Yu, 2005; Shim & Kotsiopulos, 1993) . All statements were measured on a five-point Likert type scale.
The questionnaire was first developed in Korean and was translated into Chinese after a pilot test. The back-translation method was used to ensure the correctness of the translation. Two Korean and Chinese bilingual graduate students translated the Chinese questionnaire back into Korean. The original Korean questionnaire and the back-translated Korean version were compared in this study to ensure that the meaning of each question was consistent.
Data Collection and Sample Characteristics
College students from Seoul and Beijing participated in the study from October to November 2008. Data from 504 questionnaires (266 from Korea and 238 from China) were used for the statistical analysis. Cronbach's alpha coefficient, cluster analysis, chisquare analysis, t-test, ANOVA, and Duncan test using SPSS 12.0 were conducted for the factor analysis.
In the Korean respondents, 63.5% were male and 46.5% were female. Most respondents (69.2%) were 21 to 29 years of age. Most respondents (58.6%) reported monthly disposable income at 200,000 won to 400,000 won. Approximately 50% of respondents reported monthly expenses for clothing at fewer than 100,000 won and 42.9% reported it between 100,000 won and 200,000 won. In Chinese respondents, 59.2% of respondents were female and 40.8% of respondents were male. A total of 53.8% were 17 to 20 years of age and 46.2% were 21 to 29 years of age. Most respondents (59.2%) reported a monthly disposable income of 200,000 won to 400,000 won. Approximately 43% of the respondents reported monthly expenses for clothing at less than 100,000 won.
IV. Results and Discussion
Factor Analysis for Apparel Shopping Values
Factor analysis resulted in two factors of apparel shopping values. These were labeled hedonic shopping value (α=.83) and utilitarian shopping value (α= .61). The total percent of variance for the two factors was 51.73% (Table 1 ). The hedonic shopping value factor reflects the recreational shopping activities of respondents, shopping enjoyment, and enjoyment from apparel shopping. The utilitarian shopping value factor was the tendency of respondents to purchase apparel with care and efficiency to meet consumption desires. Two factors seem to be similar to the hedonic shopping factors and utilitarian shopping factors found by Babin et al. (1994) .
Factor Analysis for Apparel Store Attributes
Factor analysis resulted in five factors of apparel The total percent of variance accounted by these five factors was 65.75% (Table 2) . Store atmosphere attributes relates to store layout and music. Store services relates to easy return, refund, and repair. Selection of goods reflects product selection and product variety. Items of convenience relate to community involvement and transportation. Items of salesperson attributes relates to the positive attitude of salespersons.
Apparel Shopping Value Segments of Korean and Chinese Consumers
Four apparel shopping value segments were identified as a result of a cluster analysis (hedonic shopping segment, low involvement shopping segment, high involvement shopping segment, and utilitarian shopping segment). Hedonic shopping was one the largest of the four segments and consisted of 147 respondents (29.2% of the total). Compared to the other three segments, this one yielded higher scores on the hedonic shopping value than the low involvement shopping segment and the utilitarian shopping segment, but the lowest scores on the utilitarian shopping value. As compared with the other three segments, respondents in the low involvement shopping segment (n=94, 18.7% of the total) scored the lowest on the hedonic shopping value and the utilitarian shopping value. Respondents in the high involvement shopping segment (n=118, 23.4% of the total) scored the highest in the hedonic shopping value and utilitarian shopping value. Representing 28.8% (n=145) of respondents, those in the utilitarian shopping segment scored the highest for utilitarian shopping values, but lower than the hedonic shopping and the 
Differences in the Importance of Apparel Store Attributes according to Shopping Value Segments
For Korean college students, the ANOVA indicated significant differences in the importance of store atmosphere (F=3.42, p<.05), convenience (F=3.49, p<.05), (Table 5 -a pair of means with the same superscripts indicates a significant difference among the segments). Korean respondents in the high involvement shopping segment considered store atmosphere, convenience, and salespersons to be more important than the other segments, supporting previous studies (Cha et al., 1999; Hwang, 2001; Shim & Kotsiopulos, 1993 The hedonic shopping segment considered store atmosphere to be more important as compared with the other three segments. High involvement shoppers were more likely to evaluate store atmosphere, store service, the selection of goods, and convenience as important when compared with the other segments. Chinese college students in the high involvement shopping segment seem to be similar to the results of previous studies (Chang & Ok, 2007; Lee et al., 2002) in which high involvement Chinese shoppers believed store service, the selection of goods, and convenience more important than the low involvement shopping segment.
Differences in Importance of Apparel Store Attributes between Koreans and Chinese
1) Apparel Store Attributes between Koreans
and Chinese in the Hedonic Shopping Segment Differences between Koreans and Chinese in the hedonic shopping segment were significant in the importance of service (t=3.54, p<.01) and convenience (t=-4.16, p<.001) in terms of apparel store attributes. Korean hedonic shoppers evaluated service (M=3.89) as more important than the Chinese respondents did (M=3.49). On the other hand, a higher percentage of Chinese respondents in the hedonic shopping segment evaluated convenience (M=3.32) to be more important than the Korean respondents did (M=2.90) ( Table 6 ). These differences can reflect the differences in the cultural orientation of respondents. The results are similar to Korean hedonic shoppers that considered store service more important than Chinese consumers did as found by Hong and Kim (2002) .
2) Apparel Store Attributes between Koreans
and Chinese in the Low Involvement Shopping Segment In the low involvement shopping segment, significant differences were found between Koreans and Chinese on the importance of three attributes of, (Table 7 ). These differences indicate that Korean respondents consider store attributes (such as store service and selection) important even for those who are not highly interested in apparel shopping.
3) Apparel Store Attributes between Koreans and Chinese in the High Involvement Shopping Segment In the high involvement shopping segment, significant differences were found between Koreans and Chinese on the importance of two attributes of apparel store, convenience (p<.05, t=-2.11), and salesperson (p<.001, t=3.32) . Korean respondents in the high involvement shopping segment placed more importance on salespersons (M=4.47) than the Chinese respondents did (M=4.07). In the high involvement shopping segment, store service (M=3.56) was more important to Chinese respondents than to Korean respondents (M=3.23) ( Table 8 ). These differences can reflect that Chinese consumers prefer an easily accessible store even though they are highly involved in apparel shopping compared to Korean consumers.
4) Apparel Store Attributes between Koreans
and Chinese in the Utilitarian Shopping Segment The differences between Koreans and Chinese in the utilitarian shopping segment were significant in the importance of service (p<.01, t=3.54), selection of goods (p<.001, t=-4.16), and salespersons (p<.001, t=3.32) in terms of apparel store attributes. Korean respondents in the utilitarian shopping segment evaluated service (M=3.81), selection of goods (M=3.79), and salesperson (M=4.23) as significantly more important than did Chinese respondents (M=3.48, 3.49, 3.94) (Table 9) . These results seem to be similar to the findings of . 
V. Conclusions and Recommendations
The results of this study will assist retailers in developing promotional campaigns. Retailers can consider target marketing specific consumers on the bases of shopping value segments. In this study, Korean college respondents highly involved in apparel shopping considered store atmosphere, convenience, and salespersons more important than the Chinese respondents. The Chinese college students in the high involvement shopping segment evaluated store atmosphere, store service, the selection of goods, and convenience as more important than the Korean segments did. Retailers might emphasize store atmosphere, convenience, and salespersons for a successful apparel business in Korea targeting those who were highly involved in apparel shopping. Meanwhile, retailers might emphasize store atmosphere, store service, the selection of goods, and convenience if they target the Chinese who are highly involved in apparel shopping.
A higher percentage of Korean respondents evaluated store service as more important than did the Chinese in the hedonic shopping segment. Chinese respondents were more likely to evaluate convenience to be more important than the Koreans did. Korean respondents evaluated store atmosphere, store service, and the selection of goods as more important than the Chinese respondents did in the low involvement shopping segment. In the high involvement shopping segment, Koreans placed more importance on salespersons than the Chinese did. For the Chinese in the high involvement shopping segment, service was more important than for Koreans. Korean utilitarian shoppers were more likely to evaluate service, the selection of goods, and salespersons to be important than the Chinese did. To satisfy the needs of Korean hedonic shoppers, retailers might emphasize store services such as easy returns, refunds, and repair services. Retailers might also increase store convenience for Chinese hedonic shoppers. Store atmosphere, service, and the selection of goods were more important to low involvement Korean shoppers than to low involvement Chinese shoppers. Therefore, retailers might consider these three attributes to boost personal satisfaction. If retailers wish to target high involvement shoppers in Korea, they might consider the positive attitudes of salespersons, but in China they might consider store convenience, such as community involvement and good transportation. To satisfy the needs of Korean utilitarian apparel shoppers, retailers might increase store services, the selection of goods, and the attitude of salespersons. The sample used in this study was limited to urban college students residing in Beijing and Seoul. Chinese urban consumers have higher household incomes, higher brand-name awareness, and greater recognition of foreign brands than rural consumers (Schmitt, 1997) . Therefore, the findings of this paper cannot be generalized to other consumer groups or geographic areas. Continuing research is needed to document the inevitable differences in the age of consumers and residential areas. 
